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vSPECIAL NOTICES.Atlv-

ertl'emcijts
.

vX

under tli'shnml 10 ccncspor
linn for the first Insertion ! 7 ointsfor e ?h
subsequent icscrticn.nnd 1.JC n line permonth.-
No

.

mlvrrtlv-tnent taken for IPS tbnn 2.1 cents.
Boron words will bo oount-sd 16 thollneithtr-
mufttrun eonsenntlrely find most bo pildln ixl-

vnnco.
-

. AH advertisement * m i t be handed In
before S o'clock p. m., nnd nnrtor no cireum-
stnnccs

-

will they bo taken or discontinued by
telephone.-

Pnrtlcs
.

advertising In these column * iml hav-
Inptho

-

nnswcrl ndtlrottod in care ot TUB Dec ,

vll1 plenf o nsk for check to enable them to got
tlicir letters , nsnono will bo dchvoro.1 cicopt on-

preojntntlon of check. All nnswors to ndvcr-
tl'pments

-

should bo enclosed In envelope s-

.TO

.

LOAWMONEY-

.MONKY

.

TO LOAN on horse , wntron' . fur-
. wnlclip , without removnl. Termir-

nsy. . P. J rawrll , Hoom in. Iron llnnk Ilulld-
Intr

-

, 12th nnd Farnnn. . Tnko olovntor._gMnp-

TTTONiV TO on bii lnPM property.
1' I Opposite 1oMofflro. W. 0. Blirlvcr. 104

5.7MMiif) ( tfTTonii on lii'mnr **
' nn l-

P pronorlv In sums of $1,000 nnd unuriirds.
Ames , 1M7 I'nrnnm st.

_
KW_

lfioooo tn Innn on city residence property$ (loo. Vf. Dny , !) I'M nnm. vn-

flV ) T.OAX Money tnmiy nmount ,
JL On nil cln e4 of fccurlly-

.Fhorttnno
.

lonns on rt-nl ostnts.I-
XIPK

.
t line lonns on renl potato.

Money to lonn on chnttcK
Money to lonn on cnlltitPrnK

, Money to lonn on nny peed security.
Terms onsy , tlmo tomtit.
Apply ntthnOmnlm Flnnnclnl ltchnni? ? ,

llnrkrr's bnlldlnir , eornor of-

I'lftccnth nnd 1'nrnnm ets. upstnlrs IUO

TO T.OAN on Improved nnd unimMONKV city property. CuinilnBlmm-
Ilrennnn. . 1511 DoilKu street. O-

HM
"

ONKY for uvcrynodyl on ran borrow
money on furniture , horses , wntrons ,

jilnnoi , dock of nil kinds , diamonds mid flno-
wntchoson your own tlmo. Payments received
nt nny tlmo. nnd Interest reduced pro rntix-
.J'ropcrlv

.
left In your own possession. Termi

low ns the lowest. Cnll nnd FCO mo. niislnpss-
ronfldonttnl. . Nondvnntniro tnkcn. W. II. froft ,
lloom 4 , Wltlinoirs Ncm-Bulk'JntrNorthoimtcor-
npr IGlh nnd Hnrnoy. ? I-

3MONP.Y TO T.OAN O. K. Tnvls) ft Co. Real
nnd Loan nffcnts , 1505 Farnnm S-

t.M

.

ONRr TO LOAN On (rood scrmrltloi. A-

McOnvock , room 7 Redlok Block , 1509 IMrnam-

ONnv TO T.OAN On real cstnto nnd chntt-
ola.

-
. D. Ij-JThomns. 0 < r-

M ONKY TO T.OAN In sums of J 00 nnd up-
wards

¬

on flrst-clnss rr nl cetnto security.
Totter &jobti , MlSFnrrmm Bt. 010

'' . nt 67 F. IlPPd & Co'B. Loin
o 111 co , on furniture , pianos , horpns , wnirons-

pcrponnl property of all kinds nnd nil other ar-
ticles

¬

of vnlue , without removal. H19 P. 13th ,

tivcr Illnirlmm's Commission store. All bus-
iness

¬

strictly conflrtontnl. 01-

7M

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

o1

.

Foil RAT.i : T.pa= p , good will nnd furnltiiro
fashlomiblo hoarding house , llnclylo-

cntpd
-

, In Chicago , 23 rooms. 50 bonrdors , doing
rnlllahlolm .lnc 4 of Sln.OOO io 20.003 voaily.-
Iwner

.
has lulled in honlth. Prleoonlr S2.00 If

taken this month. Address P. J? . nalgh,220
Monroe St. , Chicago. _3dl-13 *

RAM ! Ono liundrol Bhnrps stock In Ne-Foil & Iowa Insurance Compnn v of-
Omnhn ; nlto 100 slmirs stock In Western Homo
Jtmurnnco Company of Sioux City. I. A. Miller ,
Council mulls. 170-11

Foil HAT.i : Lunch countef dolnir ooed bus ) .
. Good lenson for selling. .114 R. inth-

St. . 871-lil *

_
TT OIl SALII llakorv and lunob stnnd In town
.C of about 1 ,COO Inlinliltunts : ohnncofor npood-
linker. . Inquire of ICopp , Drclbus & Co. , 110-
0Fnrnnm st. ' 215-

TTIOll HATi--Mllo: dairy , fl cows. 1 .Tersey hull ,
JL' 2hor =es , wniron , Pto. Norwood Pnrk.Floro-
nco.

-
' . John Williams. 247

_
Foil KAl.i : Drug Store , about 75 miles wpst

Omnlm. on account of sickness of pro ¬

prietor. Invoices about 2000. A bargain for
somebody. Address 0 50 , Omnhn Hoc. 1K1-9 *

roil SALK Flrst-plnns rplnll confectionery
with rnsrnnrnnt in Hvo Inland

oily. Stephen , Voosler * Dinning , 1322 Doug-
Jnsst.

-
. 1BO- ! )
__

TTIOIlSAT.K A big bnrgnln-My stock ranch ,
JL' consisting of 4 ! ) | ncros , well impiovod , with
peed house , barn nud outbuildings , well fenced
nnd running wntnr on g'.ime , for snlo or ox-
clmnfro

-

for a tock of groceries. No answers
wished unlesi they moan buslno'S. Address N-

.Crabtrce
.

, P. O. Box 115 , Qouon , Nnnco Co. . Nob.-
15JI10

.
*

CHANOi : I will olTor for sale n
Nell cstnbllshpd hnniess phop In n irood

live town ofr.X( ) Inhabitants , on the II. & M , H.U. ,
In a peed fnrmlng community ; nn opposition ;
pntlsfnctory ronsons for Rolling out. Address
forslv weeks , Chas. Fllcklngor , Firth , Lnncns-
tor

-

Co. , Nob. 157npr-

37l 6 ffiTxcir A NO n-SI ocks of goods of every
J- kind , for farms nnd land ; nlso hinls ( o ov-
chiingo

-

for goods. If you want to trndo.uo-
imitter what It | q youhavoj wrUo , with full do-
pnriptlon.to

-

C. 12. Mnyno , icnl estate broker ,
Omaha , Nob. 103-

T7I

_
o'u'SAr.i ; tiotel furnltiiro In n good Ilvo-

JJ tnwnof O.mninlinbitnnts. Hotel doing good
buslnoss. Good ronson fijr selling. Address C-

4U , lleoolHco. 155-1:1: *
_

" T'OIISATJC Crpnmery will bo fold chrnn. onJ oiipy terms , to anyone who will run It the
season 0. M. Carter , Ashlnnd , Neb.

818-

ii ) Tooxclmngn for stork of hard-
ware

-

nnd goiu nil merchandise , MO ncresot
line Tlmynr Co. , Noli. , hind : 5 lots In Genoa.
Neb. , good ptoro building ( best corner ) ; good
thvpllliur |bpt location ) In I'.ssox , Ii.: , al o 8)-
nrres

)
! 4 mlle from town of , srodoil in

blue irrii'S. For furtliPi' naitlculnrs nddross
John Llmlcrholm Cpntral Cltv Nobrnska. C5-

1I7MWSIi : A f .' .rTO stock of inllllnory gpodsJ iiisplondld local Ion. A bhrbniitnln lor HOIIIII
ono us a liberal illsoount will bo given. Tor fur-
Ihrr

-

pnitlcnlars iiddrosl 111)0) , Ilco Oillrp. Kt-

iESTATE. .

WAXTHii--To"bnvix pleco of lunil mi'tnlilo'
. O.UI nt WHaitl

Hotel. II. II. I'lorco , , un-s *

PETtBOWAli-

.T

.

> KIISOWAIMr. . L. II. PIrnrd , rcprrspntlngJ Iho fiiPtlo Shirt Co. . wlshpa to say to his
irlomlt tbnt ho pan bo found nt Iho icndo-
HOIIEV , Parlor Ki: days longer. 25'1-

Spr.KHON'A

>

L To piu-fons who wish lo build a
J homoln Oiohiird hill , I will sell ots In Hint
addition nnd nfk nothing down but the nominal
hum or Ion d'lllnrs , tlio rcmnlmlor to nm for
live yenr.< wlih Interest nt H per cent. This is
the lipsttnloi'pvur mn'lo' to ixny homoronkerlii-
Iliia oily. Call nnd SPO mo. C. U , Mnynp , H. W.
Coiner 15th nnd Fnniiim stiuots. 21-

9pl'.KHONAri will build for myeolf this sen-
O.

-
. ron n 815,000 rnsldpiico uiion Or-lmrd Hill ,

besides n 1)07011) flnu houses for the Orohard Hill
llulldlng A'Roclntlon. This insiiios n good stnrt
for Orclinil: Illll.iHHt to nnyono who wishes to
bMltd n housn 1 will ivo exiioninlv low priccm-
nnd PiiFy ( onus. Sou thU boniitlt'ul nildlllon ! m-
fnioiUrchiiMntroUowh

-

] ro. C. K. Muyuo , S.V..
car. 15th and Fnrnniu. 148-

9Biovn KEPAIHB-

.TIIK

.

W. C. MptzncrStovo ltopalr (>5. Ill South
St. iiotwntm Dodjro nnd DonilH.:

BOOMS nua board. 'M North 2-M st.

MID CELT. AHSOU3.-

llownrJ

.

no questions ntlcert forvot'irn-
ii > ol HUH ) tiion Fuuilt) I ilo.ir , K innutliH oM : lust

f ruin 1-11 Kliiy Et. , nmir Suwnnl. -ii- '. )*

X.OS-

T.IOQT

.

UIMWIIow with whltn star In Core-
. ac'iir iiu laftsMo. . U-nvo iufoi umtioii-

nt Ilco 0ri'! ) , 10.MI *

DALEMISCELSAHEOTJO. .

T'OH SAI.i-Furullurous-ouJ: _' N. StnJ Bt ,

JWIl SAI.I.--Ki-rsli: cows nut ! prlnoi. , a ot-
tlio Inner , HoMulii lioir.n> ; ube flue somijr

* mill Poiitftim| ] me.-

TTiOlt
.

k S.xf.ii Oiia full Mnuticil Norimm etu-
iJ1

-
linn , . ) ! ! . 8 twenty liuri'lictt ; ciiil Uo Mqn-

nto. . W. Ihniuui'i livery tiullo ; ('umuitrpil ull-
pound. . .'30-u *

*irru it . - - .

Jclieup. . Adilro.jT. W , T. IficUiuil * . Uimibn ,
SXM-

OI'uniHtn.
Hum A

.

SAI.lt A llRht delivery pony or lii'triry
tinai , _ nd * bevvy mini , inrriUtfooiMviir-

kinglcin.
-

. 1 : . A. MHI ! I , MUi unilt'tnmiir-
iioT

;,-. - ) !

OUSAI iJ-Ar _ . .
- do'livtry!

.
HtonT

4-' ueo.1 onlr one tusfiuli, will
'

, ul) vrmti
Small catli pirmunt * ' " .0 , Omalia-

JJ

Rational U-n _ .

U SALK Light xprcs3 vrufon , lor wiuU-
ofuse. . 15l3w . .ter8U VSKi *

FOIt SAI.H 5 or fl horn ! of Rooil work horses !

o n lol of household furniture , etc. An-
noiisorHusch

-

llrc-rlnif AMoclntlon , Plh nnJ
Capitol nro. M. Kcntlng. Agont. 7Q4mhl8
"1T1OK wonthcr Ftrlpo , Morm wish nnd door * , go
X1 to P. I ). Mrnd 2U9 8. ICthSt. PI9

HELP-

.TtfANTKIl
.

An experienced millinery snlcvI-
iuly.> > . Address 11 Z X , Ilco onico. with

references. JKG-IO

nt 11CO Jnckson St.

- trnod cook , rirst-clnsi refer-
ences

¬

required , ( lood wnp'S. Inpllro nt
residence ot P. 11 Her , corner lOtli nnd .Inckson
Btreot-

s.irANTinGirlforjfcncrnlliousowork.
.

. 22H
DaiiRlnsSt. USOD *

W'ANTUD A ffood (jlrl. Inquire nt Eprnn
Ilros. ifrocery , 2JM nnd Lonvonworlh Sts.-

1K8
.

) A competent womnn ns matron
1 nt thn"Uomo for the Prlen llcss,1' Lincoln.

Apply nt 1612 Davenport st. , Omixhn. 270-0 *

WANTKD A peed wnshor. Apply nt onco.
Laundry , HIS Howard st. SB2-S *

Aeslstant bookkeeper. Inquire
nt 1 15 Hnrnoy st. ;57-a_

3 xi'KirinNCKl > Indies coin money soiling
(joodi. II , F. Eaton , 6.M Pleasant St. ,

DCS Mollies , Iowa- 2i3-s *

WANT in-nood dlnlnir room pltls , nlsoplrls
irenpi'nl housework. Good wnorcs ,

plncos fflvon frco. Cnll Omaha Employment
lluronu , ll0 fiu-nam St. U30

_
WANTKin- VgooilRlrl for cook nnd ironcnil

. Apply ntd.V. . cor. Wlh nnd
Chicago. 300-s *

_
> A peed ilrl for pencrnl hnu o-

work.> . Inqlliro nt 101 16th St. , opp. P. 0.-

JOi
.

* i

> TKIAtmlorossnt 818 North Kith SU-
lCO -! *

WANTKD Good wills for (renoral house ¬

peed rooks for private fnmlllos.
HoonH , Uusbmnn Illock , I0h; nnd Uou lns sts.

184-8

WAN : -airl to do housework , ntfi N.
st. K77-10 *

TT7ANTii: > A plrl about 15 or 10 years old to
' nurse. Apply d. E. cor. Ulst and Leaven-

worth.
-

. 13.5

> Tin A jrlrl for cenoral housework.-

11th

.
Inquire nt ollico ofC. E.Mnyno , 8. W. cor

nnd'Knrnam. 'lM-9
> Good plrl Ini'Kcnornl hoiiBOwork-

.IT
.

J1WW. A. , S. K. cor. Chnrlos and
James stu. 15-

3WANTKD nirl fofgenoralhousework. Ap-
ply

¬

nt 1210 Cnpltol nvo. 115-3 *

AOKNTS Local nud traveling cnn mnko from
$200 weekly. Address Inincrlnl Fire

F.xtliigulshorCo.Stownrt Uullding , Now York.
COtnpr-

yWAJSTKIl A girl to do general housework ;

Swede profcrrca. Apiily to-
ia:0: Douglns st. IW-

3WANTKH A nrst-class dining-room glil nt
St.

> At once , nurse girl from 15 to 1-
0vonrsoldto tnko cnro of child li! yours

old ; flcrtnnn preferred. 4C3Convcntst C3-

7WANT1IJ ) Oood girls for jroncrnl house
Koom 41Sushmnn Uloclc , 10th nnd-

Douglns. . fl.1-

0WJVlTTEDMAIiB HELP.-

T

.

ANTKn.l'JUNTEU-PornmiR'iit situation
nnd fair wages to n sober , industrious

man. Apply in person to L. F. Hilton , lllalr ,
Neb. 2DIVJ

WANTKIM'IIINTKR Must timlorstnnd Job
No hlncksinltli need

npply. Cnll nt ( '0770113 house oillcc , Tliursdny ,
1 lo 2 p. m. I. Mnrtiu

All Instructor for n young lady.
Ono coinpotont in Kngllsh branches nnd-

itnrnltuo. . Addics3 or aiiply at 114 S. lUth-
Btroct. . 2S1S-

A7AKTHU

*

Agents lor "Oront Artists of tlio-
I f World" A hirgo lollo Finn Ait Hook , just

out. II. S. Publishing Co. , Limited. T. Kllwood-
Xcll , Prcs't , 47 N. 13th St. , Philadelphia. 305-8 *

WANTKI ) Allrst-clnss ten salesman to soil
trade, llussell & Co. , 107 Water

Bt. , Now York. 25-

SWANTKI

- !>*

) Sixteen hnrnoss mnkors lit Slo-
. , 13th and Dodge sts. 3IB

2 WANT sljr moio live biiRlnessmen with
$100to$510cru hto < tennnd miimige pen-

ornl
-

ngpiulcs lor the sulo of the Silver ( ! IIt-
Hak'iiT Powder In largo cities. Moi o money In-

it Hum nnvthlng olfeiol. Investigate. Cox
Chemical Co. , 1315 Hnrnoy St. 238 8

Agents to canvass for Ollogrnphlo
and Lit hoeriiphlu pictures , book * nud the

Cultivator , lllir pay. Jlon , boys , girls , nnd
women do well whether experienced or not.
You can either travel or woilc In your own
neighborhood. Bend KV for cnmnk's , complete)
outllt , etc. Addrpfg Mo src. Smith & Hurt , puu-
llsliurs

-
, Oiniilin , Nob. Mention Dally Iloo. 20j0-

7 ANTICD Hollnblo ngonts nnd dealers In-
Yon> i Iowa mid Nohrnikn for the Whlto-

Sou Ing Mnolilno and Biippllos for nil ninlco of-
mnchlnus. . Cntnloguo free , Thorn ¬

ton & Co. 207u-
prTf

>

ANTIJD A man to mnnngo n fiirm. Must
Vi bo nn experienced farmer , without fumlly-

.Afldiess
.

P.O. box 057 , slvinj ? rolcronco nnd-
Btntlng wages desired. i'UI-8 *

ANTKI > first-clnss ngonts to trnvol-
In Nebraska , for Miicueal Ar IJrhuns Pnfo-

nnd Lock Co. Apply to M IHlgalns , i-tato
agent , 1512 Douglas St. , Omaha , Nob. 1)7-U) *

iVNTUU All ovporloncud lotnll dry iroods-
Riilcsninn : n purmniionl position to the

ilpht pnity. Aildnisi , trlvluif c.vpcrluiico nnd-
roli'ionecs.C' 41 , Ilco olllct' . r.3-

8WANTKI > UiieTOctlcinon to sell household
. 1'rollts ? "i porduv mid upward.-

C.

.
. II. Whitman , I1UI 1C St. Lincoln. 477

l7ANXiiAijciUe.: . 200N. ICth st.-
V

.
P51

7AirTED.-

X7"ANTHI

.

" > Pltimtloij by a stenographer who
ii Is u tolojfrnph operator. Address boson ,

Omnhn. ..9113-

A vounsr mnu Imvinjr had fi yciira'-
pprlcnpo) lu u llHt-cluss Kfupial BIOIO

would Illio to Inivo n, position in n htoro. In u
liouro iiroftirrod ; speaks ( Icrimm ,

D.inlsli iiiidSnedlsn ; bestof loruroncoi irlvon-
.wholesale

.

Address O 65 , Ilco Ollico. - I'M)-

1WANTKDSIluntlon A lonl nloo ii spopln >

I , l . IIOUP-
Ckocpur

-

, kind ol ohlldrvii , just nrrlvod lu the
city lioni nrountry lonti town , drives slliin-
lion ns hoimol.ocpor : not ns kltchuii uiil. but-
.liuurokpepiir.

.
. Vury bnst of rufot 011004 Ivcn-

.Aildiesa
.

1)61) , llcoollleo. - l3-
T7'A7fTIn

! !

! A jrood drpssmnkor will hho by
> > lliojlayor weolc , Apply ut onco. a.H'.i fit-

.Mnry'ftnvu.
.

. l'J"

, ; | ! ni head mlllor In n-

i r Hour mill : uniluismni ) roll * nnd burr ; um-
t' yenrs nnd ujnrricd. 1't'ter l'-ov'O3t , 1C3I N , St. ,
Lincoln , >'cb , IT a *

WANTii: > A position by nlft'ly' ns cojiylst ,
purpo >o ot I'oiiiiilnlnirlii Oiiinhnto

look nt piopcrty iiith Iho Inlonlloii ol buylnr-
in

;

Iho fuliiitioiui; Umiiah best of rofereno. ' ? .
C.t7: Hoe ollloe , 'J't'i

WANTS.-

rTo

.

- icnt 11 fiii'iilihcd house for
Eiiinmor iiionllie. Wl'l (jlvo bust of lolor-

rnt'os
-

lo pulioi wlcliluir lo Icnvo thulr homo
with ic'lubli ) people. Address C C8 , lleooflluo.-

M10
.

-
" : j'o rent -'l or UO uoies pnrdun

11 l.nul with liousa ncnr city. 12J H. l ln Hi.

> 100 tennis for rnhrond lrk.-
l

.
> Wturos S.iriO per day nnd I'roo triuiRpoil-

atlononir.lMt.lt.
-

. Oil ! on K. O. Hello Isle ..V-

Co. . . lla: 1iiiiiniiiiJl. ._
" rANTIIIi To exchnii'to peed hard or soft

1 1 wood for cow5. heifers , or hulior cnlves-
.Adiluts

.

0 M , llco ollici- , 2iJS..'
WANTIMI To rwit - furnlshod rooms for

, AdJru C. II. 1'iillur ,
*

7ANTliv: v April 1 , thrcg imfurnishod-
i i rooms for tlirht bonrtukociiinu , forxentlo-

man , mill onu child : inu-t bu ronvonliim-
nud jirlio loi'oiiiiblp. Host rutoronco given
nnd rcviulrc-d. AUJrcai U , (HW Uuureiu nvo. ,
city. 1W-

UWANTKD

__
Active Imly nirdiits to Bell our
wnlat nnd corset. For circular.-

nddro
.

s Jackson Corjut Co. , Itox R45 , Omnhu.-
Nfb.

.

. 75Jii.hlU-

vIT.VNTKD-Toams. '- WB. lltlist.
6M

FOR KENT 1IOUBU3 AND Z.O73-

.TTUm

.

IuNT-Hou60 , Kick , 8 rooias. 1503-
L- 'j'nniutu st. ' '"____ _-

1-"JM1U KKNT-Sovcral dosinxblo lo _ o.i.t - Ual-
ouiiios.uiT g, uiiii._

UKN'f Nt-o| T-jxiom house , ono lloek
fromsticctcnrllnc. '

Ik djU trcil! ,

rS'T-Two very deslr.ililo lints oji
llnwiinl Street over lull with nil moJuni 1m-

iru
-

| > cmcnu. A uplnadlil loomlon ta rt'irt lur-
oms.

-
. Oinuliix lU-nl INtntu aiul Loan

ui3 uuaJ VUUavlliJiuc7t !

171011 irtlNT A splendid corner grocery inJ-

L1 full tunning onlor, on n pnvort street ;
splendid opening for some ono to lump into n
peed undo : rent only ST per mo. ; possession
Klven April 1st. Morfoillrunnorl'nxton lllocki-
cor. . 15th nnd rnrnntn. 17MO-

TTiOIt IlKNT Store nnd bnfomcnt m center ot-
JL' city ; nxturfS nnd loose for snlo , 80S South
15th street. 1C9-15 *

ItKNT Some smnll cottnjroj on 24th
strcot , nonr St. Mary's nvonuo. Wnrron-

Ewltrlor. . Urnnlto UlocX. 110

HKNT A 11-room house ; modern Im-

provements
¬

; good looatlon. Itvjulro 2115-

CnllfpraUi. . t'3'

FoTt SAI.K Atn barpnln , flno U-oom homo
modern conveniences ! full lot : on-

llnrncy St. , nenr aith ; t5 W. I'ottor * Cobb ,
1515 1'arnnm Et. O-VJ

171 OK KKNT 2 houses n-rooms cnoh , closets ,
JL1 collar , nt 008 North 13th St. 2JO-3 *

1J1OU UKNT-anrdcn inrm. ; J 8. llth St.Jj r.-

Throoroom house ,

IlKMT HotlJo ot8 rooms 2'd nnd HftrFOIt SU Inquire of Mount & Urilun213 S 11th-
Street. . D-

SiF
( U ltiXT: Tlireo honsm ot 10 , 0 nnd *
rooms onch. J. I'lilpps Hoc. l'3l

ran EEHT-UOOMS.
HUNT With bonrd , ono Inriro nicely

furnished front room , gas and bnth roomnt1-
40S ) Jones SU 2TO

>Tii: Aflrst-clnssilltiluK room clrl nt
VVcityliotol. 273-10 *

KKNT Two rooms furnlshctl fur Unlit
houeokeopln ?. 1117 Hownrd Mroot. Sil-U *

T7OK HUNT I.nrso room with or without
JJ bonrd. 1701 Capitol nvo. 2

KKNT Furnished rooms for Indies nnd-
gentlemen. . 1318 Cnpltol nvo. 255-13 *

TTIOIl HKNT 4 roomsto smnll fnmlly without
JU children. Inquire 1003 Fnrnnni. 20-

0F Oil HUNT Ofllco , 318 S. lutb St.
20-

1WK KKNT-Nlcoly furnished room nt 233-
7Uodgo : nil modern conveniences. 212-20

Foil itKNT l-'urnlshpd rooms , single nud en
, with or without bonrd. Address 0 51 ,

Iloo Calico. 1-

0Tmoil KKNT-Furnlshod rooms. ISlGDodire.

FOR KINT Two furnished nnd two unfur ¬

rooms. 411 North 10th st. 210-8 *

roil HUNT FurnlsliPd room with use of
room at No. 7UH N. 19th St, 3Jj-

TmolFiiilNT
-

Kurnlshcd room tou.ulot Indys
JS till Davonpor ! street. 333-8*

Foil IIK.NT Furnished room , 401 N. IBth St.
_ .

!::0S-

FOH
!

UINT: Kicoly furnished rooms. Cor.
nnd Chicago. 11)7-11 *

HUNT -ElPtrnnt nnd convenient roomsFoil Leslie & MorrlU'sclrujr store , ono block
wostof postoflico. 18S-U *

Foil KKNT-2 nicely furnished rooms. 1023
o. 101-17 *

"TTtOll linXT Fnintslio 1 front room with use
X of bnth room. Inquire nt ollico of C. E-
.Mnyiio,16th

.
nnd Farimm. 121

Foil llENT-Uoom with bonrd. 1013 Cnpltol
*

nv.-
U17U

.

Fen HKNT Nicely furnished rooms. No.
South IBth. 001

Foil llKNT For lljfht housokooplnir rooms
and iinturnlshod in llcomor's

Illock , cor. Klslith nnd Howard st. 775-

TT1O11 HUNT Store room n Wlthnoll block ,
JL1-bet , Hnrnoy nnd Fnrnnm on 15tlu Inquire
lloom 17 , Wlthnoll Illock. ' 777-

T71O11 ItttNT 1 nicely furnished rooms with orJ-

LJ without board. 5-0 Pleasant st. 715m b3

EOll HKNT-Niccly furnished rooms , with
, KM nud bnth ; also llrst-class table

board : best of references clvoa and ronulrod-
.et

.
K-

SALEIIOUSEBLOTS. .

Foil SALW A corner lor , 173 foot onst front ,
good fi-room brick liou'o ; just the place

to build : all will bo sold for $5OOJ , If taken this
week. Wo direct special attention to this bar¬

gain. Cunningham & llrcnnan , 1511 Dodge.-

T7IOH

.

SATi-Lots In Hnwtliorno addition ,
-A : 300 : very easy terms. CinmlmilUUn.tt llron'
nun , , 1511 Dodge ,

$ SiVO will buy n lot In Cunningham & llron-
imn's

-
iiddltion ; ciisy lorms.

Foil SAr.1 ! A peed brick hou o and ',5 nero
land , Itcliok'sd addition , $ i,000 for all.

Cunningham & llronmm.lMl Dodg-

e.FOK

.

SALK Some good property on I'lirimm
. Cunnlnghnm A : llrcnnnn , 1511 lodge

FOUSArK AnB-i-oom houoo and 7 lots In
for 2000. Cunningham A ; Hi cu-

min
¬

, 1311 Dodge. 273-8

3T1OURAI.K5 cast-front lots , 2 corners , N.
lirr; 14-room house nud I new

8-room bouso , bnrn , fruit , trees , etc. , n bargain ,j.2 lots , 5-room liousc , Davenport St. , a good
invo'tmont ,

Lots In Marsh ndd. f 1,0V ) to ?170J.
Lots In 1'nrk Forest , 200.
Lots In Ambrr I'luoo.
Lots in Oichnnl Hill , ? l.0to ?7 1-
0.Iiits

.
In Oitinha View , $2" ''J to f050.-

it.
.

. r. iiingor , nn N. isth st. 203-

"I7U

_
> U KAIiIi All rlcirnnt lot nnd house on 20th

JU St. near Leavenworth S 3J9-11 *

: I'r.ACK r.ois.
AMI'.Sl'I.AOn.-

AMKS I'r.vci : Cheapest city lots , ? 101 to $00-
0tor full lots.-

svTj.UMS
.

H in Amos I'liice-
.Itiniicic'hUuovi

.
! Lota ono block from 26th st.

school houso.-
HiiiiiCK's

.
Gitovr $803 to Slr'-OO per lot-

.Niiwrour
.

Aero Lots.-
Niswroiw

.

Noun'st nrros.-
l.r.VKi

.
, Itoads to Nowport-

.Nuwpour
.-Fastest sclllns acres. This property

Bolls on Its merits. No bolter Investment lor-
Ju> than nn acre tnNowpoit , lluy now and

imiKo the advance.-
No

.
Iliu.s to climb to Noii-port. Thlspropoity

will soli In city lots In n yeur's time.-
CI

.
AIIINI: > ON Ateinliif iiundord st. niul ISthet

car line , ImmlEOino lots nt $75') to S3W ).
Now is TIII: TIM is to buy n lot In Itedlck's Grove

ut SSOOtoSl OJ-

.I'n
.

VTT'H Buniiivisiox Nearest aero lots south-
west

-

al SWO per aero.-
WHV

.
I'AV HKST when you cm buy n lot In

Ames Plnco at $40J , s-lrtj , SIW , 850U.
OAK CHATHAM lots nt ffiw to Jb00 each.-
CoMiuui'l

.
see for yourself the elmnuin for safe

in vestment In city ormibiiiban jiiopurty.A-
MUS

.
, itoal Uiltitu Agonpy , 15Ji Faniam St.

Ib-

lfTioil SAM : 10 acres hunt l5! miles west of-
JJ Onmlia 8175 per ncro. This is a bcautilul-
tr.ict niul cheap. AKo in ncrw nrnr Irvlngton
$50 pur ncro. A biii'triiln In huuU In 1 OJglas
and uvcry county In the state. U. F. lllngor-

.FOU

.

HA Li : Severn half-aero lot * each liis'xl&i
Fortjust cst of Hiiumlorn St. 1'or

price and terms nddi 033 H. Fcckcnsehor , ell-
a

)- ,
-10 *

_

__ _
TflOIlSAI.K Comer lots in Lowe's add. S3J5.
JL1 Inside lot In f.owo'H add. rUS.

Comer , lMxlt: ; on Kaiiiam St. , 40000.
Corner , ! ! { on rixrnnm St. , 537030.
2JxlUoiiFninnmSi.SIOA .
I2.H16H 8. lillh ifi. , SI 1,0011-
.y

.
lots In Siinnv Sldo 1 mlle from P. 0 , , 2100.

Comer lot In Prospect Pluco , Sifld.-
I

.
it on t'lmrlus no.ir 23Ui St. , j '55.

House nud lot In Prospect Place , 1550. Knsy
terms.

Two loin on Hninlllnii St , , 51000. C5eo. P.
llcmls , 15th and Douglas. 2JU

cip , jaw foot now shtlvlujr.-
Itluo

.
Call at once. A ; Jlooro , 12 J 1'urniim ,

17011 S.M.U loiicitmiu-collcnt liult Ituul zy
1 : mllM from post olllto. A. C. Tukny. 1SUI
Fnrnrm St. x'7-

4SAr.K 'Jixincro stoi'k liirm in Kixnoo
county , Nub. , one nud ono-hnlt miles Irom-

Jonoii( , thu junction of the Albion and Codur-
ItupUU bnxno'.i or U. I', 11. It. . 2JU acres of it-
iimluriciico , conaU , ote. , all Orel nud boooii'l
bottom hind nnd biiiw'ilo lor cultivntlon , 12-
0ncrjs good buy liuid. ( inu-half cash ana one-
half twclvu monlliH' tlmo or uxehango for Oinu-
hu

-

ie.il e lnto. A'Mrns * JHIIH-S A'ore , Omiihii ,
Neb. , or Lock llox aw , ICiu ns City , Mo. 3- 4iO-

TlOll raxilfl th mid
-' chloiigo BIS. , east and houtli front ; u iiuc-

tu bi-oiiru n bui-trnlii , Jurjulio I',
L'riflisou , EdhohnvV Udckson , opp , jioslolllco.

Re. i-ATTKKsOV , iiyal ibtauil22iranmm:
ncius.boutitu , chi-np , f.tCOJ-

.Broom
.

cnttnKO.Iot GO * Hi* , bnrgiiln. 5J.5X ) .
Nen-uottRsennillat , montLlypa > moiits.il uo.
At'iolots , city lots , cutlujfoi. tmU residences

tlnoutflioiit thu city loi' ealo.
Money to lonn on approved security.
Cull on or adJresa U. O. Pattt-rson. J9-

3FOlt
_

BALK at a bargain for tluoo days lot.
with two jrood houses.-

I'lvo
.

aciej west or HoydS nadUIon.cornpr and
Ocsirubio toiisfuo,

t-ox'erul nowhouioson ea. <y payments.
New hoUMiiu.iirKluvcmU nud PnclUo fls.-
llullou

.
Hro3.iH7 S. llth St. 2151-

3FOU.SAl.r.Tno iot hpuiivIuw , $ 3 oach.
. 1515 J' n nnm if, JIM

UXCiAN < ] :.sunra ldaflr-t lo housrs-
I'- and lots in Oainhu , for Donul.is ixiunty Im-

prove'
¬

. ! or unimproved lunds. C. U Muyno , SU'
cur Uth nud i-'iinmui. iu-y

FOR SAT.E 1.1 ftcrosln city limits ot Kcnr-
nt n brirtfnln ; nnd on good terms. Ad-

dress
¬

II. M. Woolronn , If. 1'. Town Ixit A.ont ,
UonvorJunctlonyCtlilorndo. 41mh2-

tfTlOK SAT.n the west of town , near
JL' Fnrnnm st. mid-Lowo nvo. , In letter's ndd. ,
Mfonndprontnblo investment nt foOJnnd fCO-
Oeach. . 1'otlcr & Opbft 1515 rnrnnm st. S5-

0ITOH SAfjK Anqw7-rooni, house nnd lot on-
iJ Snundors St. , n linrgnlu. 4 ncro lots In-
illmobnugh'fliiddr very ciu-np. Houses nnd lots
In nllpnrtaof the city. Improved and unim-
proved

¬

Innd for snlojor trado. 11.11 , Hall , 1JS .V.

hthst. 8l4mh2t-

TTIOll SAM : Three flno lots In Shlnn's 3d ndd.
J-1 at f SOO each. > roller & Cobb , 1515 rnrnnin.t-

.

.

t.. .
81-

71tou SAt.K XoM In tjowo's 1st addition ,
.1} south frontsq y terms , only f500. I'ottcr

Cobb , 1515 rarnnm.st. 851

FOKSAI.13 llostrt-nerotrnc-tsln the market ,
per ncro. Inquire about them.

Totter lc Cobb , 1515 I'nrnnin. E53

E"-oitSALnAcro lots.Gl o'sndd. , only
Potter 3c Cobb , 1515 Karnnm. 85-

7OKSAMJOncnsy terms , 11 lots In linns ,
com 1'laco from JWO to 1,00) ench. Ix tnn-

rionsnnt St. . with double house , 10 rooms onch
with nil modern Improvements : rents for ? I10
per month , SII.OJO. In WcHCiimlnrrfrom-
J75tolo$4ooncli.( . Corner lot , I'ni'poct Plnco ,
bnrirnln. Corner lot.Slilnn's 3d nld. . bargnln.
0 , J. Civswoll & Co. , Koom 10 , Iron llnnk. 77-

4fTlOUSAI.E Sovornl doslrnblo iitislno s lols-
JU on lOtb St. , nnd business nnd rosldonco lots
In nil parts of the city. Also warehouse , hotel
nud fnrm property. Houses to rent. Property
shown free of charge nn 1 n largo list to select
fromntpricos ranging from $253 to ? 10OJO. Par ¬

lies dosli-ing to Invest should look over our list
nnd prices before buying. Correspondence so-
llrltcd

-

nnd informntlon about tlio cltv freely
given. Omnhn llonl K tnto .V Co. , Koom 23 ,

Wlthnoll Illock , Omaha. 727

FOKHAI.K Jutt sontti of ttio parkin
f" 50 each , on easy terms. Vot-

tor
-

& Cobb , 1515 Fiu-nam. S50

F"-"oilSALK Atowoflho best ots In Wlloox's-
ndd. . nt $000 cnoh. Potter & Cobb , 1515 Fnr-

nnm
-

st. S55

ffACHT.S for 510,000 I hnvo decided to olTor
<-< for snlo the bemit If til pleco of ground
( nbout'-Oncrcs ) In Wntor Works llosprvolrnddlt-
lon.

-

. This property Is locntod onst of tlio reser-
voirs nud between Hamilton nnd Nicholas
streets , nud nbniil ono thousand feet dlifctly
north of Saorod Heart convent. It can bo sub-
divided

¬

Into about IK ) lots , nnd will return n very
hnudsomo profit to the purchnsor. Terms , M-

cn h , bnlunco ns may bo agreed. Samuel 11.

Johnson-
.Tmoit

.

SAT.K Chpnp lots In Dnrr Oak , lust east
Jt} of HaiiBcom Park , nonr slrcot car ? , S7" 0 , cnsy
terms. Potter ft Cobb , 1315 Fnrimm Bt. 854-

"IT1OII SAI < n Chuiip , ono of the host Improved
JL nnd finest locntod farms In Uouglixs county ,
Nob. , f miles west of Oiniihtx court house , eon-
tnlnlnjr

-

100 acres , with hcuso , stixblo , wells , or-
chard

¬

nnd pasture , etc. ; one-half cash , balance
to suit purchaser. For further pnrtlculars ad-

dress Ooo. Undo , care Omaha Uoo , Omaha. Ne-
braska.. C 3-

TTToilSATKIIouso nnd lot In Shlim's udd , 1-

JJ lilock from street car line , fl.O.X ) .

HousonndH lot near SOtU and IznrJ streets ,
52WO.

125 feet , enst front , on 13lh street , (business
property ) . S10r J-

O.Cornerlot
.

on Fnrnam strcot,83xl33 foot.Slj.Oa )
Ilousol3roomslotSOvl49on street car line ,

$3,500.-
Ooo.

.
. P. noml , 15th nnd Douglas st. C21

In Isnno ftrOHSAM3-lllL-llarRaln-Coriior from Lcav-
cnworth

-
St. , 132x121 , only 1530. Potter ft Cobb ,

1515 Farnnm st. V5. )

TT1OU SALK nibsoii has forsalo lots In linns-
JJ

-

com Place , S800 t { $ lsOO-
.Qibsonhas

.

foi'tealo1 houses mid lota In Hans-
coin Place. ( ' >

G Ibson has for snlo houses nnd lots In all puns
f the city. _
Gibson lias Improve. ) farms nnd lands In nil

parts of NobrnsRn 1'or'tmlo or exchange.
Gibson has thousnmls of acres of land In

Western Nobraslcti for snlo from S2 to SI per
ncre. ,

G Ibson would into t6 see you If you want to-
biiy or 8I.1L f '

Cilbson'sls thojilaco to list yonrproporty. Cnll-
nnd see him nt lloom II , Withnoll Illock , cor. 15th
mid Hnrnoy sts. ( ' * '_BIO

FOR SAI.K-Throolots In Shlnn's 2d addition ,
eastern slope , only 3 blocks fiom strcot

cars , cnoap only ?700. Potter ft Cobb , 1515 Fur-
iiam

-
st. ' 853-

OK

_ _
SALI3-A flno 5-nero tract on South ICth

street , only a few blocks from street car
lino. Inquire arEalJto ft 1'oitlck , 318 S. 13th st.

rn tf 48ti_ _
Foil SAI K Vor 10 i ays only , nn 60-aero trnot

Florence nt $M per ncru : has baen
platted nnd staked In 5-acro lots. Can bo sold
out nl $107 per ucro easily. This la n chance for
pome ono to mixlio moufiy quick. C. K. Mayno ,
S. W. cor. 15th unil Karnnm. 1501-

2T ANI ) SniSICKlW , ATTKXTIOX For full
JU particulars about free and chotip lands In
Western Nebraska address Thos. O. 1'uttorson ,
BoalUstato Airont. North L'latto Nob. Oii-

I7IOK SATI5 Four lots , cor. California nnd
JU ) tli sts. , 2 blocks from proposed pavlnir on-
Cuinlnf8t.SS5Uand $1)50) oaoh. Potter ft Cobb ,
1515 I'nrmim st. 81 ! )

_
TTVHt S.VI C 14 ncro lot , u jfoo 11room( ! bouso.
J n grocery store , with stables , out-nouses and
city water , 22d neilr , rout Ti.O-

Jor mo. , prlco S-I.SOJ. This it a llrst rnto Invest ¬

ment. Omaha Heal Kstato ft Lonn Co. , Itooms-
aniiqg3Wltlincllblocl { . 7 < 0

_
. A fvo story , S yj ), frixmo build

ini { , suitable fora store , uoar Utli uiU Far-
nnmSts.

-
. Applyat thH ollico. 917

FOHSAr.E Two lots in Poltinin I'luco , ono
etroot car track lniulro21S P-

.13th
.

street. 5'J-

5TMUl'bALK or trade for Omahli proporty7
J? ono of the flnoit loeatod fnrius in Bnrpy
county , Nebraska , with biick b lildli-jr contnln-
In

-

;? V rooms , cistern , Mnblo itnd corn cribs , ! lots
nnd 100 ncros of which 8J acres lire tiiulor culti-
vation. . Thohousoissltimloi on n hill > ilh a
bountiful view of the s'u-roundlni' ; conntiy.
About 103 ro.ls Iro-n llellovuo collc-ffo ami n
quarter ol'n mlle from railroad station , and the
rulh-oiid Is running nloiit ; the farm lor nliout
half n mllo. Tor Inrthcr paitlculm-s and Infor-
miitlon

-

address f! . Wlckonborif. North 10th at-
.JowolrystorpNo.f.lO.

.

_ _ _
.
_

SMIJ-
T7> oit SAM : The flnnst siibiirb'ui property
JL1 In Omalui. 1'our acres in west jnrt ot city ,

f2.rfn In Improvements fruit In nbumlnnoo-
excnllent water miifrnlllci'iit view llrstclnss-
nvestment forti homo or to eub-divldo 511,00-

3.Cojlitan
.

Ilio3. ,real ostuto 15'JU' I'lii'iiam st.
! !IS V-

8TmOU.SAM
_ _

. ________
; A lot aivtn , and ilnulllnir ,

Jw near futnro liiowr.o'.l Ilnll , ulu'iip ; linlfcaPh ,

bal.inco Rinull monthly payments. V. L. Vu-
dlcliii.SA

-

) B. 13th sn 'J-

llFU( SALi ; Tttonty ncrosInSco.fi , T. 15. It ,

! , Donjflus eoiinty , oiui hnlf mllu from licit
lido nnd 11. ft M. mum trucks. For termt. mi-
dress C ft. , Hco onico. 2H-I2 *_
Foil KAf.i : At a linriraln , two line rpsldunco

, chiuli KHO.ionlli anil east front , with
flno huso maple trdes. etc. This Is a rare chanuo.-
1'or

.
one week only. SloL-kdulo ft IliiiiuhPi4 , Ar-

iiU'tou Itlouk , Doil u Bt. lKi8-

"ITIOR SAU5 7-room eot'aao. 1 block fiom-
H St , Mliry'H uvo. oar linn , lot 75x110 only
gl15J. Potter ft Cflbb , ISl'i I'nrnum. fo )

TO EUROPE
A riUKJ.K OVKH

, .hti mo. ]

bprlne ami JJimntlT t alllnf as follows !

Fatt SalurJuy ein| cat mall nrvk-o It am NowYork.-
UIIIIIIU

.
, . } > nll < April in.Marl. Jiino6July3-

AUII IMA dulli April 17 , May 15. June It , July 10-

KTHIIIIIA , iiiillMttirllllllnyaJuml! ! , Julyirb-
EllVIA . . ."wjil , Aay lSluyS , Juni-t8JuIySI

Fast wi"1 (crvlro (ruin Boston.-
Ortmos

.
< Mull tl.May 19 Juno 1C. July II-

fcCITIIIA , , .J'i | Spiil2XJlaysoJui: ! i3Julyai
|IAI.I.IA.V "alrtr>Uyll JIIIIBZ , JunoSl). JiiljZS-
BUJI1MA I. ; , , KIIUUiiy i.JlMif , July7Auyii6t-

lBPEteKL HOTICE.-
Coiton

.
lielne 180Mtv fuuiirr | , than Now

York , It r.riifil tutnaktthc inittuuvin lts $
than tit ilaut. 71011-

vnKPHt iafc4ad low rf' OM * . - -
Fur furllitr liinriii a iuuuruKinU In must of the
principal Itiwnu aiuf UJ.YlltroiiKtiuut Iliu country , or-
F. . ( J. WII1TIMI. Malftl V-nl Wvli-tn Ilciarlmtlll| , HI
llAiidolpli Hlrrti , il'Adci'Qlienuan llouw ) . Clilca o , 11-

1.Agenu
.

wanted vlieru ve are not ivjiixbii-

itcd.Hebrnska

.

National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
SupluaMay 1 , 1885 25,000-
1I.W.YAT13 , rrosidont.-

A.
.

. K. TOUIAUX ,
' o IVosWont-

W. . II. S. lluoiius , Cashier ,

V. MOMB , JOIIH S. COLLINS ,
H. W. YATIM , LEWIS S. UEKD ,

fE. . TQUZALIK ,

BANKING OFFICEi

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th and Farnarn Stroeti,

Geucral Hnu'iUijf Biuiuoij

A FISH STORY.-

Pro

.

, nwr* , Yale Colltge-
.vhnlo

.
A of Rroat noroMty

Anil smfill snccfllc Rravlty ,
Dlvctl down with much velocity

Ucncnth the sca'g concavity.-
Dnt

.
soon the wclRlit of waters

Sotipczcd In his fat Immensity,
Which varied as it outfit to

Inversely as ills density-
.It

.
would have inovtHl to pity

An Oxro or a Hessian ,
To see poor Spermaceti

Thus sulTerliiB compression.
The wlillo ho lay n-roarlng

In nRoincs gigantic ,

The lamp oil out caino tionrltip
And preascd the wide Atlantic.

( Would wo had boon In tlio navy ,
Aim cruising there 1 Imagine us

All In n sea of prnvy,
With billow oleaginous. )

At lonctli old million-pounder ,
Low In n bed on cornl ,

Gave Ills last dying llounder ,
Whurcto 1 pen this moral :

MOIt.Vl ,.
0 lot this lilo dramatic

Annul tills whale Xorwcclnn
And pressure.1 ? hydrostatic

Warn you , my young collegian ,

That down compelling forces
Increase ns you get deeper ;

The lower down your course is-

Tlio upward path's the steeper.-

A

.

WEIRD STORY OF THE WAR.

Now York Sun : The din nml ro.ir nnd
crash of battle wis: about mo. Stonownll
Jackson hail coino through Brown's Gnp
from the Shcnamloah valley , nnd Um
blow prepared for McUlollau had boon
struck nt Gnlncs' Mill. It was the first
fight my regiment had participated in.
Vfovoro posted near Iho foot of awoodoil
slope , having a slight breastwork of logs
:uid limbs in front of us , nnd for half an
hour wo had nothing to do but listen to
the horrible din. Prolly soon tlio smoke
drove down until wo could soc neither to
the right nor loft , but thorn wns a pretty
fair view directly in our front-

.I
.

remember as if it wore but yesterday.
Most of us were boys , and while wo tried
to bo stout-hearted our faces grow wlnto ,

and fear kept up a constantslrugglo with
pride. Uelow us ran a bush-fringed
crock ; beyond that was clear ground for
twenty rods ; then came the heavy forest
in which tlio confederates wore massing
to hurl themselves against our particular
position. Above us , further tip the hill ,

our cannons wore throwing shot and
shell into tlio wood with nwful crash , and
to tlio right and loft wo could hear the
fierce cheers of charging men. It was
nwful to die in peace amid such excite-
ment

¬

, but our turn camo.-

A
.

cheer which for a moment rose above
all other sounds came from the woods
in front. Then a line of battle with regi-
mental

¬

front broke cover at double quick-
.It

.

was followed by another and another ,

until the space between the creek and
the forest was filled with advancing men.
Now the artillery above us redoubled its
lire , and the scream of grape and canis-
ter

¬

over our heads was terrifying. I
could not hear any of the orders given
by the oflicors , but as the men on cither
side of mo began firing , I followed suit.
Seven out of every ten of our bullets
must have killed or wounded , fired into
such a solid mass. The lirst line molted
away before it readied the creek. The
second fared but little better , but on came
a third and fourth and fifth , cheering and
liringt and while I was loading for tlio-
iifth time I saw confederates forming on
our side of the creek for a dasli at our
works. The artillery could not bo de-
pressed

¬

to reach them , and our musketry
lire hail slackened oil'somewhat. .

The line of gray charged up the hill ,

and ri ht in front of me I saw n fail-
faced lad of 17 or 18 , His blue eyes were
Hashing ; his (oetli hard shut ; his face as
white as death. The line halted on the
other side of our breastwork , and now
men lircd into each other's faces. I-

levelled my musket full at the breast of
the fair faced boy. Ho was so near that
his eyes looked into mine , and his musket
was unloaded. There was an appeal for
mercy in his oycs as they first met mine ,

but a second later there came a look of
proud defiance , and ho clubbed his
musket and struck at mo across the logs.-
IIo

.

stood almost alone. It seemed like
murder to lira on him , but war Is mur-
der.

¬

. The nowdor llamo jumped into his
face as 1 pulled tlio trigger , and then out-
lines rose up and cheered again and
again. Wo had driven the gray lines
back. I did not cheer. I felt the guilt
of a murderer. In some Georgia homo u
mother would sob and weep , a father
would curse me , brothers and misters
would grieve and refuse to bo comforted.
Oilier men looked over the breastworks
and cheered again. My victim was there ;

I dared not look.
Our position was leo strong to bo car-

ried , but wo wore flanked on Iho right
and loft and compelled to fall back , and
the lirst of McCIullan's defeats had been
inflicted.-

We
.

had retreated mile by mile to Mai-
vorn

-

Hill. Hero wo wore to makoa last
stand against the legions in gray , which
had extillingly followed us through Iho
swamps and over the hills. The great
plateau bristled with cannon , and was
covered with lines of infantry. On tlio
slopes wore other linos. Along the base ,
malting rillo pits on the banks of thu mo-
nndoring

-

creek , wore th men who were
to fcol tlio first shock of battle.-

Tor
.

two or tliroo hours the ground
trembled under Iho terrific firu of tlio ar-
tillery.

¬

. Then Magrtulor'.s' nnm liroko
cover from the pine woods and Kwarmi'd
across the cleared fields of thu Crows
tiirm. Kvcry gun on tin1 plateau bolclii'd.-
shot. , : m l fllicll ; every inusket along the
ciHM'k bpnt its btillot into Iho charging
rallies. Wo broke thorn again and again ,

but again and again Ihov ivioniiml. and
diLslicd forward to grapple with death.-

In
.

the lust desperate charge , made just
as thu him Was banging on the tiuo tops ,
the firnt lines almost reached thu creek.-
Wo

.
had fired otir sixty 'rounds and boon

sorred anew , nnd more than once out-
1muikcts had br un laid in the shallow riv-
ulet

¬

lo cool oil' . Desperate ns had been
the charges , reckless As the gray legions
wure , none of them had passed thuurcok.
Shot and shell and bullet had met thoin-
on the open meadow and rent and shut-
tered

¬

their columns.
This would bo the last charge. Wo all

it as we made ruady to repulse
it. With cheers that told of brave hearts
they came on , and in a moment the
clouds of smoke shut the heads of col-
umns

¬

from view. I had fired four or five
times , when a column of gray suddenly
appeared close upon us and gave ns a-

volley. . Right in front of me u wrailh
rising out of u duep sea fog I KIIW the
fair-faced lad of Gnluos' Mill. His blue
eyes again , his white teeth showed
hutween hia lips , his breath came hard
and fast , I was down on one knee , my-
muskulcoVLniighim. . As ho looked into
my face I saw that ho me.
Aye , he Kcnnu-d to reproach me. Hut I
was there to maim and kill , What were
the sobs , and tears and heartaches in a
Georgia home to inuV it is a noldicr's
duty to desolate family hearthstones to
make mothers , nnd wives and bisters-
weep. . I was but a boy , however , mid I
had the heart of a boy , I shut my oyus-
as I pulled trigger , nml fearing to see
him lying there with a ragged wound in
his breast as the cloud ot smoke lifted. I-

ran up the line thirty feet and crowded
into a new place.-

We
.

had checked the exultant foe who
hud dogged us eo many weary miles , and
our army was gavad. I tried to cheer
with the rest.- but my voice would not
come. The boy whom I thought I had
murdered atGaines'inill had miracnlovis-
ly

-

escaped my bullet , but this time I must
huvc killed him , and -the thought was a

great weight on my heart. Ho wna
lying there in the gathering dnrknoss , his
blood pouring out on tlio green gras9nnd
Ins death-glazed oycs staring tin nt the
stars. I could not cheer. 1 foil more
like wcopliip.-

I
.

was sick In hospital when Jackson
nud Lougstreot drove Pope over the
plains of Mnnnssas back upon Washing-
ton

¬

, but when McClollau faced Leo nt-
Antiotam I was again in the ranks ,

Hooker had been fighting on Iho right for
nn hour When our division moved in to
support his beaten troops. The dead
nnd wounded were lliiekly strewn over
the ground that morning. Jnckson'a
left was covering a ford.nnd his loft spun
out to connect with Leo , but wo could
not break him. The Dunkor church was
just in front of us , mid about 10 o'clock-
wo got the order to ndvanoo. Wo had to
clear n standing fence , push across an
open field , nnd Ihnn meet another fence
which the confederates wore using for
cove"r. How tlio shell dropped among us I

How grape and canister mowed our
ranks ! How the bullets flow about our
cars ! I wondered how wo could bo so
steady under that murderous fire. 1 won-
dered if our advance wns supported , and
how many of us could cross the Hold and
reach the last fence-

.It
.

was a nightmare. There was no
cessation of tlio terrible clash nnd din ,
nnd the smoke was so thick that we ran
into the fence before seeing it. Wo
dropped down nud began firing , hoping
for the lines of support to come up but
through Bomo blunder wo wore left to
fight It out nlono. Then there suddenly
occurred a breathing spell. As if by mu-
tual

¬

consent the firing almost ceased , and
as thu smoke lifted the confederates made
a charge. Perhaps wo wore ordered to-

retreat. . I heard no command. H seemed
certain death to leave the cover of the
fence , slight as it was. I supposed our
policy would bo to break the charge by a
rapid lire , and I was loading and firing
as fast as possible when their lirst line
thirty feet long rose up and fired into
llieir faces and then used the bayonet to
keep them oft". They gave back , but en-
couraged

¬

by their olllcors they came
again. Uiglit in front of mo , bareheaded
with curls of powder smoke floating
through his flaxen locks with the same
old lire of battle in his eyes , was the boy
whom I thought I had left dead nt Mai-
vorn

-

Hill. There was a freshly healed
scar on his left check. I noted it-

as wo looked into each other's eyes across
the fence , our ninskots unloaded , our
bayonets broken.-

Ho
.

knew mo on the instant. It was his
turn now , but there was no thirst for ven-
geance

¬

in his look. 1 had wounded him
twice , but ho bore mo no malice. There
was firing on Iho right and left , and my-
comntdob were using their clubbvd mus-
kets.

¬

. The boy called upon mo to surren-
der

¬

, but the spirit of a devil reminded mo
that I had a revolver in my belt. 1 reached
for it , aimed full at the "boy's' head , and
as 1 fired ho throw up his hands anil
sank down. I tried to cheer , but my
voice accused mo of foul murder. As I
retreated back , a thousand missiles of
war rending the air and ploughing tlio
ground , 1 felt the touch of a hot iron on-
my shoulder and fell among the dead and
wounded. It was night when they car-
ried

¬

me away to the field hospital.
When the troops of Hooker debouched

into the wilderness at Chanccllorsvillo 1
was with them , sound and well again.
All day long Jackson had been stealing
along our flank fo take the army in the
rear , but we did not suspect itVo had
turned Leo's position at Frcdorick.sburg ,

and he must coino out nud fight ns on
tin; Salem hill.s. Hooker could select his
own battle ground , and victory must
surely perch upon his banners. As dark-
ness

¬

fell and our camp fires blazed in the
Virginia thickets wo were enthusiastic.-

Witli
.

no more warning than n tiger
gives as he springs upon liis prey , Jack-
son

¬

struck us. Hundreds of the panic-
stricken men fled to , the roarj a few ral-
lied

¬

behind lite fallen trees in hopes to
check the rolling waves until reinforce-
ments

¬

could bo sent up. It was the effort
of a human hand to stop the fiy-wheel of-

a great engine. In live minutes we were
beinc : trodden into the earth. A sort of
desperation scorned to seize ns. Wo
would not retreat and wo would not sur-
sniider.

-

. Like ono rising slowly from the
ground , the boy of Games' Mill suddenly
confronted mo. Wo each
oilier at onco. Thrice had 1 wrought for
his death and Ulrica had ho recovered.-
IIo

.
was pale-faced and seemed wenlc. 1

must have wounded him in lliu head at-
Antiotam , and perhaps lie had only loft
the hospital to help beat Hooker back-

."Surrcndurl
.

Surrender ! " ( hey shouted-
."For

.

God's sake , surrender ! " cried the
boy , as ho lowered his musket.-

I
.

would not. The spiritof seven devils
raged within mo. 1 had a load in my
musket , and 1 fired it ; fell a great pain
in my side ; foil to tlio earth and and
slept. I dreamed and raved and called
put in my terrible thir.st , but when morn-
ing

¬

came I was calmer. The dead and
dying were on every hand. 1 sat up-
.le.side

.
$ mo was a corpse in gray. 1 looked

down upon the cold , dead face , and 1
knew it in an instant. This was the body
of the boy of Games' Mill of Mulvern
Hill of Antietam. I had murdered him
at last , lie had been shot through flic-
lungs. . There was blood on his elu > l and
lips , on the ground , He had not died al-
oiicn. . It was the water from his canteen
which had quenched my thir.st. It was
his hand winch had placed u blanket
under my head.

And never a. day lias since gone by that
I have not cur.suil myself for the murder ,

and asked forgiveness lor tlio crime.-

Dr.

.

. Piorco's "Pellets" the original
'Liltlo Liver Pills" ( ,su ',u'-oi > .itod ) euro
Pick and HHions headache , sour stomachs
and billions attacks. ly) druggists ,

A bird known ns the "silk-tailed chat ¬

terer" has lately reappeared in middle
Germany after nn absence of thirty years.
The peasants consider the arrival of the
songster as an omen ol'jrogd , portending
increased happlncs.3 ami prosperity to
the people.-

Is

.

very prevalent at this sonson , tlio
symptoms being bitter taste , oIl'oiiBivu
breath , coated toiiguo , sick heudauho ,
drowsiness , loss of appetite. If
this condition is allowed lo coiitimin ,

Korioits consequences may follow. By
promptly taking Hood's aarsaparillu , a
lever may bo avoided or pronmliiro death
prevented. It is a poailivu cure iur bil-
liousiioss , Sold by all druggists ,

It was the duty of Kuglish coroners in-

nldim days to hold inquests not only on
deaths , but on finis , burglaries and rob-
buries , Inquests on lire.-, are still hold in-

Northumberland , unil it is now proposed
to reintrodtiDu into London thu nuelunl-
"wowuor'd quest law" in the matter of
fires.-

St.

.

. Jacobs Oil absolutely cures
rheumatism and co U only fifty cents u-

bottle. . _,_. _
A wonderful Chinese boy in mnutlone.d-

in the report of a missionary at Pokin ,
At a recent examination lu repeated ( ho
entire Now Testament without missing a-

.single. word or making ono miMalo.Io:

is now committing to memory Dr. Mar
tin's "Kvidenees nt ( 'hrisiianity , " a task
which hu will .soon complete-

.Jmlgivo

.

n. 11. DWJGHlJASS &SON.S-
OAPSfcL'M COUGH DIUM'S a fair trial
they wi i-ielieve| your Cough iiritaiuly.
Thousands testify to this.

Martin t'roy. of MariettaGa. . , ti-lod .n
new way of catching rain , lie tool : a ke- '
and filled it about half full of water ;ind
placed cotton seeds on top of the wiu-i; ,

which flouted on tlio Mirfa.i'u. lie. then
sprinkled meal ch loj > of the eotton soil
ami placed the lcg; in hi * l.iariu Nest
mnriiing ho .emp'k'd-' his Keg "of.Wd-
ruwuud

. ,
rats. .

STRICTLY PURE.I-
T

.
COrtTAIIVS xo OPIUM

25
CENTS
Tor
Cough

IW THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND Si PER BOTTLE

O CtCEN I BOTTLEs arc put tip for the a-
wtjronitiioilatloii (it nil who desire n BOO

nnd low priced

Cough. CoIdandCroupRemidyT-
il OH : IIKSIUINO. A IIKMKDY r-

OIXCONSUMPTION
ANT

LTTNG DISEASE ,
Bbould ecciiro the Uriro 1 bottles. Ulrootlon-

nccotnpnnylnv onoh bottle.
Sold by all Medicine Doal-

ors.EPITHELIOMA

.

!

OR SKIN
Tor seven vonrs 1 Buffered with a cnncpr on-

my face. KlHht months IIRO n friend ro-
ounmenitcd

-

the use of Swift's Spcclfio and I do-

tci
-

mined to imiKo an rtrort to sccuio It. In tills
I wns surprssful , nnd bcRiin Its uso. Tlio Inllu-
enco

-
of the medicine nt Hist wnn to somewhat

nffRrnvnto tlio nuroi but BOOH the Intlnmatlon-
Mi8iillicil nnd I hpftnn to Impiovn after the

llrst few bodies. My Koncral hoiilth has RrouUy
Improved. 1 nm Btiuiiffcr , nnd ixblotodonny
Lliul ofoik. . The ciuu-er on my face beffim lo-
docionco nnu the ulcer to heel , until thuro is not
n vostlgo ot it loft only n little war mnrks the
plai-c. Mus. .Inicii : A JluUONALl ) .

Atlanta , On. , August 11 , USj.
1 have had n cancer on my fnco for some

yenro , cAtumtltiK from ono check bone aciosi-
ihouoso to the other. It luisBhuii mo n great
ill-ill of pain , nt times buinluK nnd llchlnir to-
Biich an extent thnt It wns nlmostinbearnblo. . I-

rommenccd uslnw Swift's Speeino In May , 18S5 ,
nnd bnvo u cd eight bottles. It has Rlvon llm-
grentest icllef by roinnrln ? the Intlniuatlon nnd-
icsturliur my general health. W. DAIINU-

S.Knoxvlllo

.

, Iowa , ScptS , 18S-,
Treatise on blood nud tkln diseases mnllcd-

free. .
The Swift Specific Co. , Drawer 8 Atlanta , Ga-

K. . 1" . 157 W. :!3d street.

017 St. eitnrIpnNl.Bl. r.puli.Sfo.A-
rrcvUriudnatior

.
two lloJItil C jnc' , b < l.cn tongir-

if Sr4lulh n o-l HrftllOfntof CHIUKIC , lliErjvl , 8
ftQd itL&n& Uitainx 'hnnanr otli r rhrileltu lu6t.Loul ,

lclty | n | rrilhon ftrll olar ilAfnu Icng-
ir.Ncnoiu

.

Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physlcnl WeaVnoss ; Mercurial and other Aflcc-
ttons

-
ol Throat , SUIn or Bones , Clood Poisoning.

Old SorCS anil UlCCrS , nrt trettld with > r> llil d-

lueerii , AulkUttieleDtlfleprlnelpttr Pafclr. Prlrftlel-
7.Olscasos

.
Arising Irom Indiscretion , Excest ,

Exposure or Indulgence , ubich rroiacr oem of ih-

foIlowlDK lTct( : ucrvoulDeifl , (IcbllilT , dltuQtl , or ttllll
and ilercellvc mrniArj , plmt ) sioDth r cr , |ili riteal dee ] |
&Tcr l mtotbr toelelyof ftmato , , couruvtoBof I3ea , , t . ,
rendering Mnrrlairo tmprnpor or unhappy , at-

rrriuRLeully euroi. ramphlct(3Ci'aeoson) tb nbo , , aeat-
IniralciltDTtlot'p , rre to auj-nldlcFt. CnniulUtloaatoC-
Ce

-
< or bf nill rrrf.lnrllcJ anilftitetlj c nOJontIftl.-
A

.
Poslllvn Written Guarantee tfr < n ln rerjta.

ratio otst. UMlcIuo acut ct irf wbcr bjr nr.tl Of ci J rt ,

SCO TAOES , PIWB 1T.ATES , ci ant cloth and itltk-

LlnJIup , cti iiforOOo. In p-rt gtorau.'t ney. Urrr fifty
tron lerfulpqnrl-tur 9 , lru loltr ; Rrliolnoathe followlnj-
vnbjretn who mainnrry , wiiouJt. why j lutnhood , woman *

hooJ.iihTilfhldfcwY , ftttfet ntotUh3 j nn5 ixowiatlio | bj .
lolofj-ufrcproJuoifnu , tntlainnr nio.t. 'i use uarrlit o *

"

A FINE LINE

-AT-
WOOOBRSOOE-

OMAlfA NEIJKASKA.

USED IN ALL

HPS nnd J'rlccs nil npillcutlnn.| Hold by-
tUlltio bett ( 'nrrlucn HiilliicrH unil Di'nlrra-

.fUNUlNNA'J'l
.

, II. S. A-

.CabloAildnsa
.
, COOOIN.-

lr

.

- ' ""V | , nll.H T.I'l.Vi'rtlVpr
,

'lltlllMtV . - .
AIif cicclrcce.| JVr.nrklblo uj ijulskccrci. Trill fnet-
bfes.

-
. BruaHUTi | ror r leJ | ftrllcuttu. Artltel , ,

Dr. WARD & CO. , LOUIbLVNA , MO-

.Or

.

liio I.t <| ili iIBiiliil , I'osllitoly-
liy AdiiiliiUlcTlii Jr.' Goltlpu Speclllr.-

It
.

run lip given In n cup of coflVn ur ton without
the Ununlvdguuf tlio | icrsim Inl.IiiK lllBaliolulcjy
harmless , ami will i'11'uct n pi rrimiirntivnd niiouly-
curu , Hlietlivr tlio patient Un iiiuiterntoilrliiktrur

alcoholic wreck. H lint lircn In llioii-
nv.idn

-
ot CHIPS , nuil In i-vcry Inttiiipg u porfcct euro

bus follunoit. It nnri'r liilln The Nyttviii oucu-
lnilri) uiintcil ullli tlioHiipillli ; , It bpcoincii on ultct-
liujmilljlllty ( or tlio liquor np | c tllu toexlut.-

KOll
.

BALR 11V FOI.LOWI.S" DKUOQIbTfJ !

KUIIN iX : CO. . Cor. 13th nnd Donulai , nud-
IKlh iV. Ciunliii : SIN , , Oiuuhu , Web. '

A. I ) . 1'OSTKU' .V UIU }. ,
( 'iiiinelt IHiifTx , Imva.-

Callnrwrllo
.

for iininplilt't cniilnliilnu I.L'ii rfds-
C'M tlinoiiliilf Jriinitlialic 'I Viomvn nuil invutrnm-
ni pr.-l.int tliu cu'jiitr-

v.Io

.

) you Yrant u pure.-
Ing

.
Complexion i 11' so , u

few applications of Jfnsran's
MAGNOLIA JJALMivJllgr.it-
ify

-
you lo your heart's con *

lout. IL does muiy with SalI-

OWUPSS
-

, Ilcdncss , I'iinplos.-
JMolelios

.
, niul : t 11 ( lisoasos and

InipcrruL'liou.s of tlio .skin. U ,

overcomes tlio iluslicd appear*

nuco ol' licat, fali no and OJ-
TcilonuMil.

-

. Itinaliii.saladyor-
TJflR'i'Y appear but TWlN'-
J'lr

? -
; and so natural , gradual ,

and por.lbct are its oll'ccts-
.ihat

.
it is impossible to detect

its appli cation.


